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There have been several studies of the oxygen
content in a-silicon nitride.It was, in fact, thought
to be an oxynitride and compositions such as
Si, uNIsOos and Si76N1ooOzwere proposed for it
[1,2]. However,laterstudies[3,4] haveshownthat
oxygenisnotrequiredtostabilizethestructureof a-
silicon nitride. Studies[5,6] of the sinteringof
silicon nitridehave shownthe importanceof the
surfaceoxidelayer\vhichis knowntobepresentin




and amountof sinteringaids neededdependsupon
theextentof oxygenpresenton thesurface.In this
connectioi1therehasbeena detailedstudy[7] of the
oxygen distributionboth in the bulk and on the
surfacein several siliconnitride samples.It was
observedthatsilicon nitridepreparedby thedecom-




by w'eight)percentageof oxygenanda largeportion






to directlyprovethepresenceof oxygenin a-silicon




of a-siliconnitrideis stillnot conclusivelyproven.











silicon powder[10]; (b)nitridationof anequimolar
mixtureof silicon and silica; (c) carbothermal





of thesefoursamplesareshownin Fig.!. It canbe
seenthatthesamplescontainmostlya-phase,the{3-































shownin fig. 2.It canbe seenlhatthespectraof the
samplespreparedby methods(a) and (b), surpris-
ingly, do Get ha'..ethe characteristicabsorption






























for a periodof 6h and seleniumwas usedas a
catalyst to facilitatecompletedissolution.The
following valuesfor the nitrogencontentwere
obtained:(a) 36.3%;(b) 37.2%;(c) 38.7%;and(d)
39.2%.Thussamples(a)and(b),whichshowlowIR
absorptionat 950cm- I, haveconsiderablylower
nitrogencontentthanthetheoreticalvalueof 39.93%.
Since all the sampleswere preparedfrom pure
startingmaterials,it can be surmisedthat these
samplesmaycontaincorrespondinglymoreoxygen.
If thisoxygenisdueto the prcsenceof silica,theIR
absorptionspectrashouldhaveshownthecharacter-
isticpeaksof silica.The XRD patternsalsoshould
haveshowneitherthelinesof crystallinesilicaorthe
diffuse halos of amorphoussilica. Moreover,IR
absorptionspectraof a mixtureof siliconnitrideand
silicacannotaccountfor lowerabsorptionspecifically
at950cm-I. Therefore,theoxygenpresentmustbe
in the bulk. To confirm this,a few gramsof the
siliconnitridesamples(in theformof whiskers)were
mixedwith excessof carbonandheatedat 1450°C
for 5h whilepassingammonia.The excesscarbon
wasremovedlatcrby heatinginairat800°C.TheIR
absorptionspectraof thesesamplesshowedthe
characteristicabsorptionat 950cm-I similarto that
of samples(d).This clearlyshowsthatoxygenwas
presentin thesilicon nitridesamplesand it was,
indeed,in thebulk.
The structuresof silica andsiliconnitrideessen-
tiallyconsistof Si04 and SiN4tetrahedrawhichare
linkedthroughthecomers.It appearsthatduringthe
growthof a-siliconnitride fromthe SiO vapour,a
small fractionof SiO is incorporatedwithout
nitridationin the lattice of a-silicon nitride.The
consequentimbalancein thechargemaybecompen'-
satedby silicon vacancies.It may thereforebe
concludedthatalthoughit is not necessarythata-
silicon nitrideshouldhavebulkoxygento stabilize
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